Leicester Botany Group: Field Meetings August 2024

As far as we are aware, there are no cafes, lavatories or pubs at any of these locations unless *otherwise stated.

10am Friday 2nd August
SK6406, Hamilton Academy part monad
Residential with small wild area.
Park and meet at north end of Ivychurch Crescent LE5 1SR, SK641064.

10.30am Sunday 4th August
SP5699, Glen Parva north part monad
Parts of Great Central Way, Grand Union Canal, grazing meadow and residential.
Park and meet near east end of Gilmorton Avenue, LE2 9HY, SP569999.

10am Friday 9th August
SK6206, Humberstone Manor full monad
Part residential, part open space.
Park and meet on Bellflower Road just south of its junction with Jasmine Close, SK626070
what three words – units.jelly.jelly

10.30am Sunday 11th August
SK5509, Castle Hill to west of A42
Country park between Rothley Brook and the A42.
Park and meet on Astill Lodge Road between Blackthorn Drive and Sharpley Drive, SK562088
what three words – vibe.frosted.piles

10am Friday 16th August
SP5798, Monmouth Drive part monad with 5698
Part residential, part open space.
Park and meet at the NE end of Monmouth Drive, SP577989
what three words – loudly.event.estate

10.30am Sunday 18th August
SK5908, Watermead South part monad
Field and water bodies.
Park and meet on Front Street, Birstall, near Mill Close, SK597088
what three words – blocks.cooks.wink
*There is a very nice waterside pub in this monad, with loos, a beer garden and good food/tea/coffee: https://thewhitehorsebirstall.co.uk/

10am Friday 23rd August
SK6103, Crown Hills College full monad
Residential
Park and meet near junction of Brightside Road and Ethel Road, SK612036
what three words – donor.stud.years

10.30am Sunday 25th August
Tba

10am Friday 30th August
Tba